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Investigation of Elec-

tion Frauds Expected
1 to Resultin at Least

Forty Indictments

I More Evidence Being Unearthed

to Show Complicity
.Water .Power Company-7-Sell-:-- :

wood Election : Official May

Also Be Asked to Explain

3

' The details of the frauds In Sellwood
- precinct, now earning out aa the result
; of persistent ; Investigation,; make it
' evident, that Jtahn A. Miller, chairman
of the election board...baa as much to
explain aa the propertyewners and the
one-nig- ht stand voter who committed
perjury In order, to-ge- t ballota In the

, bos against prohibition and Sheriff
Word.- - Miller knows Stllwood well,
having-- lived there for many yeara, but
be ran the day election board In a way

t that must have been highly pleasing-t- o

the stutters, and when protest was' made against accepting affidavit votes
. that ' were apparently, fraudulent-h- e
- showed, his desire for an honest elec-

tion by saying, "To hell with- - the law.
' .We'll swear them In any way."

'
-

Miller's conduct .and the part ..the
. Oregon Water Power - Railway com--"

pany took la the election frauds are' soon to be'made thsubject of official
' inquiry. The- - granting of a non-su- it In
the Pacific Mill company damage oase

.'Which haa been on trial before Judge
Sears,- - baa elcared the way for sr grand
Jury, and the miMt of the seven men

i who . will constitute the new . tnqulsi- -
, .toria body, will be drawn from the bos
next Monday by County Clerk Fields In

.Iha courtroom of department 1, of the etr- -
cult court. Organisation will probably
be ffectei at once, and it Is expected
that the Jury will be at work on the

- Sell wood frauds wlthlnj 14 houre after
' It la Impaneled. Out of this inquiry
, It la bkjleved will ' come, 30 or 40 'in--

d let menla possibly more, as evidence
is to be presented' against praotlually
every man. who east an Illegal ballot or

" committed perjury In vouching for an
illegal voter. If there are any excep--.
tlon they will be confined to offenders
who furnish evidence against their fel-
low conspirators.' It Is said, that affi-
davit voters have been found who do

' not,, know even the names of the prop-
erty owners who swore to their Identity
and residence.

' ITe Xsmok of wvldeaoei !'- -'

Such men as W. C Boyoton, '
assist-an- t

superintendent, of the O. ' W. P.,
W. P. Jacks, A. R. DMnmick and T. R.
Baldwin, also of the . O. - W. P, and

-- Q. Plass, secretary, of he-Mount Hood'Brewing ' company, who are known to
have signed the affidavits of a'number

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Episcopalians Elected

Him After Contest Be-

tween High and Low
Church Advocates -

Dissatisfaction Is Expressed at
Outcomeof Contest High

jChurchr Men Accused of Tak
Ing Advantage Routine i Mat-

ters Considered Today,

Rev, Charles Scaddlng of La grange.
Illinois, was elected bishop for the dio-"-

ut Oregon to succeed the lats B.
Wlstar Morris, IX D., after a hot con-te- at

last night, and thouah the vote was
made ' unanimous and everything In Its
power was .done by the convention to
give a calm and peaceful appearance to
the final outcome, there la still a low
rumble of dissatisfaction among . the
ranks. o f. .... , ' -

Zr. Scaddlng Is professedly the candi-
date

'of the high church element, e.nd
though the members .of the convention
took peine to stamp their contest
bearing no feeling on the difference be-
tween high and low church, the subse-
quent proceedings and subsequent ' re-

marks show that It was .the point of
difference. -

; Sow tke Tot Besalted, V . :
'

When' fthe final vote was taken laat
flight among the clergy after hours of
dlscussloa. and not a few glittering per-
sonalities between the champions of the
two leading oandtdatea. Dr. Scaddlng of

and Dr.. Clam pet- - of California,
the vqte resulted in 11 for Dr. Scaddlng,
11 for Dr. Clampet and 1 tor Mr. Stuck
of Alaska.
' Ttu champions, of Dr.. Clampet say
that lied It not bean for the illness of
BevwBobertr Hope, who la. In the hos-
pital, the enforced absence of Rev. "Wil
liam Horsfall at Coos Bay and the early
ruling out of Rev.-- J. E. Forayth, who
wm denied a seat In the convention, ac
cording to the Clampet men, on technl
call ties, the vote would have gone the

'

other way. Rev. H. C. Collins of The
Dalles, who alone championed Mr. Stuck,
"would soon have abandoned him had
more than one ballot been neeeesary for
election, and vote,' too,' would have
gone to Clampet, It Is claimed.

; high church people have been
working on the matter since laat No-
vember, for their letters were dated at
that time in November end so they had
their forces well organised. The low
church partisans are especially dissati-
sfied because they. declare Mr. Scaddlng
to' be exceedingly high ohurch even
though' his champions yesterday pre-
sented him as a- candidate of moderate
views. They point out an article in
the Living Church of May wherein he
is spokenof --Scaddinav-and

ask if better proof can be wanted
if his church tendencies.

(Continued on fHge Two.)
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seriously Inol Inert are some unlnue

THE
Sunday Journal la the only paper I n Oregon to which the great Com-
moner, William J. Bryan, Is a contributor. - His 'letters descriptive of

.the habits, euatoms and conditions of the people whom he bss met on
hie world tour are the best travel literature that haa been produced In
years. They have an especial interest, as they embody thaArlews, opin-
ions and philosophy of the foremost Democrat of America.' Mr. Bryan's
letter on India may be termed the ..

M :.- - LEADER
In next Sunday's Journal, but there are many other splendid features. A
story capitally illustrated tn colors tells what China Is doing to regain
her lost possessions how the Dragon, after a sleep of nearly 3,000 years,
has been aroueed. and is reaching out for what the empress dowsger
thinks is China's. Then there are two full pages devoted to women
insninn, ins uldisv enqueue ana ninie on neaua ana neauty mat are or

mm vmIiia Ih. Kama T h. . .a k . 1 . t k. I ..
i. IN

America, and can be found in ho other paper on the coast. Among the
women who aro regular constrlbutors to The Journal are Mrs. John A.
Logan, Ella Wheeler Wilcox and Joeefa Wilson Osborn, and each in her
line has no., superior in the world. .Then there le a pake of the prettiest
bablea in Oregon and Washington, eonteetanta for The Sunday Journal's
valuable prises. These little ones are not the pick of the hundreds whose
Tihotographe have been eent to thte office ther are the arrivals in one

, day'a mailrand give tha pepple a chance to see how beautiful the children"
01 tns urriun country i,.. jns siory 01 ine oiaest living wnue man
born In the .''--.- NORTHWEST, t;

readable and. timely no when the

as

!

. from sit parte 01 tne Oregon country, cyrus M. walker s life story will
1 a oaksa many . memories 4n the) men and worn en -- who have made this,
great rnmmonaeallh. Ol Interest to
the worker thoae who labor with hand and brain. How an English
woman has made a fortune out of her loom la warm to the moment when
so many people have taken up hand work In preference to the produot of
maenmery. mi nm owl tsjaiures

Illinois

in

tn t.w

JOURNALISM
Is Its appeal to the boys and girls, snd this paper devotes more space
to the tittle ones than does sny other cn the Paciflu const. The "Funnies"
nre a source of never-endin- g enjoyment to the children "Happy Hooli-
gan." "Lulu and Leander," "Little Jimmy" and "Old Bach" are the chil-
dren's friends,-Invente- for thflr amusement. But the adventures of the
quintette please the old folks Vf, and that Is why they have held their
popularity. Aside from these colored funnies the boys and girls who
read .s.'"" 9 .. , .. -

&c (SUNDAY. JOURNAL
have a pegs of short stories', gsmes, pussies and other feature that
will interest them. An article from our Parle on French

, justice Is reading, and for the

any

Inventions. 1 ne man w t woman surra ge in Oregon tens The
Journal renders how he did It and what it cost. 'A story by Q. Henry,
who is one of the beet writers of the day, is among the literary features
thst. with a finely assorted collection of miscellany, make up a readable.
entertaining ana '

;
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OREGON HONORS MEMORY QFMSON LEEft RECLAIlVl

Dr. John H. Coleman, Chairman. T- -'

(flpeeiel Dispatch to 711 Jonrul.) ,

Sslem, Or., June 1. Publlo men, ed-
ucators, clergymen and other represen-
tative cltlsens .of three states united
today in paying tribute to the memory
of Rev. Dr. Jason. Lee., the first Presby-
terian missionary In the Pacific north-
west. The memorial exercises were held
under the auspices of ' Willamette uni-
versity, of which Dr. Lee was the
founder. The particular occasion of the
ceremonies was the reinterment of the
rental ne of Dr. Lee In the Lee memorial
cemetery hear, this city.. The famoua
missionary waa originally . burled in
v.anaua. ..-.- .

The services bpened this morning at
10 o'clock.' , The morning service wss
under,, the auspices of the Methodist
church and wss presided over by. Rev.
Dr. Turner. It wes opened by reading
of the scripture" which was followed by
a prayer. . At the conclusion of a hymn
Hon. W.D. Fenton. delivered aa address.
A vocal solo was followed by an ad
dress by Rev. Dr. S- - R. Wilson of Port-
land academy., j , The morning service

Y- n

f v v v..-- J

- . Dr. J. R.Wilaon. i
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Clash Between President and
House Likely to Follow Meat
' Inspection Question :

Minority Report.

,-'---

(Joureal Special Service.)
Washington, June 18. A conteat be

tween the . house and the . president la
likely. The president hss sent a letter
of keen .disapproval of the Wads worth
amendment-fo- r the. packers' Inspection
bill. The president s mends tried to
tell him that his disapproval would re-
sult In a misapprehension. Even Speaker
Csnnon this morning called at the
White House and told the , executive
that he vus In error.- Following Can
non's visit the president Issued another
statement reiterating his disapproval
of the bill as the house committee now
approves it It la aald that the ques-
tion as to who wilt bear the cost, of the
Inspection Is the leaat of the president's
objections. ' ;' V

Bowie of Alabama submitted - to the.
house the minority report of the In
spection bill protesting against the pro-
posed appropriation of $2,000,600 an
nually to pay the cost of Inspection.

It denounces the court review pro
vision as afiew departurelnleglera-tlo- n

unjustified by a alngle fact." It
opposes the repeal for the civil service
law Insofar as Inspectors of meat are
concerned. It declares the provision
unsound,. dangerous snd vicious and rec-
ommends the Beverldge7 bill ae ""far
better 4 to accomplish the purpose more
satiaractoaiiy tnan tne 0111 tne commit-
tee favora" . - .... ...

IS OIL TRUST TRYING -
' ' TO KILL OFF BRYAN?

' ." . '

(Jneraal Special aVrvtre.) . .
Cleveland, June 16. Virgil P. Kline,

personal attorney of John D. , Rocke-
feller, and promlnentamong the Stand-
ard O0 counsel, today declared himself
in favosof Bryan for- president..

.,
' r '

Dewey Passes abaaf Bey, . ,

(Jnornal gpectai bttI.) ' '
'Washington, June H. The navy de-

partment has been notified that the
drydWk Dewey pyased Sabang bay on
June- - IS. It Is expected at Singapore
onunev .: . ...V,....

Preacher
Saved"

Stated
to Union

from

Britain's
Strong
Grasp

Rev. Jason Lee, Pioneer
then closed with a hymn and benedic-
tion. . ., :

AVheraoom' Servloa.' '
'This afternoon at 1 o'clock a service

waa held under- - the - auspices of the
Pioneer association..: Horn J C More-l- a

ruj presiding. Reading of the scrip-
ture, a prayer and hymn were followed
by an able address by Hon. Harvey W.
Boott. A vocal solo followed Mr. Scott's
address and Hon. Reuben P. Boise de-

livered an address. After a hymn was
sung the benediction wss .. pronounced
and the Interment .wss held. '

Sonorary SHUbearera,
Honorary pallbearers were: -- Rev. 'I.

D. Driver, D. D., Rev. Robert Booth,
Rev-- T F Royal.-Rev-- J Ji B. Royal,
Rev. Nelson Clark, Rev. John Flynn,
Rev. A.' J.' Joslyn Rev.' John .twood.
Rev. M. S. Anderson, Rev. W. J. White,
Rev. W. 8. Turner, Rev. W. W.' Van
Dusen. D.. D--, Rev. J. D, Olllllan and'Rev. Abraham Cades.

This evening a service Is to be held
tinder the auspices of the states formed
from the original Oregon territory. Hon.
AsahelBtish will preside J"

sTtates epreeene.
His excellency. Governor Chamber-

lain, waa to deliver, an address this
evening on "Oregon," but being-abse- nt

he wss represented by Supreme Judge
Halley.

Hon. Allen Weir will represent his
state with arr address on "Washington"
and LIutenant-Governor- L. Stevens
wlH"pealrtn'1harf-of-Taaho.-- "

With the song "Amertca" and a bene-
diction the Jason Lee memorial will

' .
kcloae. - .

Jason Lee died in Canada In IMS,

.
;

' ' ;
t ' (Journal Special Berviee.) '

St. Petersburg. June . IS. William
Jennings Bryan-- , attended jtodys ses-

sion mt the douma and was a witness of
a stormy scene. Questions of ' many
kinds were addressed to the government
tn regard to the fighting at Blalystok.
where a massacre of Jews Is In progress
beeauae bomb waa yesterday thrown
at the Corpus Chrlatl procession.

Troops put In an appearance at
Blalystok ahortly after' 11 o'clock and
at once started to clear the streets In
the vicinity, of the depot. Within a
short time, after their arrival conditions
became comparatively quiet In the main
section of the town, although fighting
still continued In the outskirts.

tt seems probable that the city will
be forcod to pay foTTL Tiat arwoman's
hat of couree. .X

The members of the waye and means
commTftee of the council nope 11 lan 1
a creation from the high toned mil-
liners of Paris, for the city la .chronic-
ally shy of money.

The owner of the hat has a clear caae
agalnat the according to
thq . statements . or responsible wit-
nesses, Is certainly short one hat.

It. happened thusly: . ,"
Last Tueeday the (Ire engine pur-

chased by the city from the exposition
wss being tried dut on Seventh' street at
the corner of Bumslde. It was work-
ing away in great shape and ths sparks
were flying In a shower under a forced
draft.

LONDON JUST,
AS BAD AS

11' v

. (Jeeraal Special Servlue.) A
London, June It. A local paper

that conditions in the Chicago
packlnghouaea are duplicated here, that
the packers evade Inspection, .sell dis-
eased meats and adulterated and poisoned

canned goods.

First
Carried:
Gospel

of1

Rockies
and

Founded
College

at Salem

Protestant Missionary..

While working sealously for the cause
of the mission and school he founded.
It, is due to the efforts of Dr. J. H. .

Coleman, the ' president of Willamette
university, thst this ceremony will take
place. About a year ago the remains of
vie . coloniser ..were exhumed from, the
little Canadian cemetery and brought
to Portland, where they are In a receiv
ing rauiu . . .

Barn In Canada in 1801. he became a
persistent worker from boyhood in ob
taining an education. '. He gave himself
to teaching and taught In Stanatead,
Canada While but a boy lie was con-
verted to the doctrines of the Methodist
church through the ministration of hla
nephew. Rsv. Daniel Lee. who afterward
accompanied him to Oregon, .

tory Made Impression.
The beautiful story of the Paolfio

coaat Indians who journeyed to the eaat
in quest of the "White man's book."
made a strong lmpreaaton npon Meth-
odist councils, and Wilbur Risks sent
Jason Lee In 3IJ4 to Oregon to convert
the Indians. To the Christian rellrion,
Accompanies) by-r- - Daniel - Lee," Cyrus
Shepard, Philip L. Edwards and Court-
ney M. Walker, he arttved at Fort Van
couver and was received kindly by Dr.
John McLoughlin.

Subsequently the party came up the
Willamette and built . a log house 10
miles below the present site of Salem,
near what now Is Wheatland. "That
Cabin was the cradle of Willamette uni-
versity and marks aii epoch in the
settlement of the state.

Imbued with, the greatness of . TTls

work and importance of his mission,
Jason Lee returned to the states and

' The latest estimate of casualties Is
that (0 persona were killed and '1(0
wounded. No accurate estimates are
obtainable at this time, however. :

Advices todsy show that similar out-
rages have occurred In other province
It Is reported that ths Smirnoff mills
snd corn stores at Tula have been burn-
ing for three days. There is also
troubls at ' 8ebastopol. Ths Sebastopol
express was six hours late and arriving
here was attacked by 10,000 peasanta
The passengers escaped Injury.

Bryan was photographed In company
with a number of the deputies, who
have vied with each other to show honor
to the Amerlcsn.

Tonight Mr. Bryan leaves for

RUSSIA!! MS Mli)
MillsFired."BombsThrdwnTandOther Out-rag- es

- Reported Bryan Visits Douma
and: Leaves ; to .Visit Stockholm.

WOMAN'S HAT IS
DESTROYED; CITY

MUST FOOT BILL

cltyandshe,

PACKERS
AMERICAN

West

A number of people gathered to watch

awning of- - Mallay's grocery store stood
Mrs. W. H. Brown, who lives near by,
5756 Wai Standing severdr feeTTroralhe
edge of the awning and almost in the
dporwey of the store.

'Suddenly she sniffed and looked up-
ward. Then she called Mr. Malley.

"I think your awning must be on
flrerBheTatd.
- Malley gave one look at Mrs. Brown
and then grabbed her hat with both
hands. He didn't stop for hair pr hair
pins the hst went out Into the mid-
dle of the street In a hurry. .It waa on
fire and Just beginning to singe the
hair. A spark from the engine had
floated under the awqtng and dropped
softly upon the hat. -

DREYFUS SEEKING TO
PROVE HIS INNOCENCE

(Jaimel Ipeetal Service.) '
Paris, June II. The bearing for a re-

vision of the Dreyfus trial opened to-
day. Captain Dreyfus Is - endeavoring
to quash the former Judgment, pre-
senting - documents to prove beyond
question .that he Is Innocent.. -

.TV

I v

"

Hon. W. D. Fenton.
presented a memorial to congress ask-
ing for assistance thst Oregon might be
saved to the United States. Through
the petition which was preeented to. the
senate by Senator Linn of Missouri, the
herolo missionary waa granted- 15.000
out of the secret service fund.

In Hit, In the month of October. Lee,
with 81 settlers, set sail on the ship
Lausanne for Oregon, and the centennial
ot the birth-o- f Methodism was cele-
brated 'on board the ship.
' r . Moved Miseloa School.

Trt '"las ' TannT. .j.T 'I"M-
school to the present site of the uni-
versity campus In' Salem. . It was In
this same year that Murcua Whitman
set out on his "historic" ride to save
Oregon.

From a school for the education of
the Indians, it became a school for the
whites, and . In 1843 the Oregon Insti-
tute was founded on Wallace Prairie,
and the next year the Institute moved

(Continued on Page Four.)
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',. Hon. J. C. Moreland. . .

Insurance ' Underwriters s Admit
That Increase Has Not Been

Made, but Caim It Will J--Be

In Near Future.

(Journal gpwlsl Service. )
Oakland. Cal.. June IS. The 80

companies represented-o- the
board of Are underwriters of the Pacific
coaet have taken action to recoup them-
selves for their San Francisco loaaea
by raising rates approximately, S6 per
cent in California, Nevada. Oregon,
Idaho, Montana, Utah and Arlsona.

The state of Washington Is the only
coast state outelde the Jurisdiction of
the board. - Several year ago this state
enacted a law known as the anti-compa- ct

law, which prohibited . Insurance
companies from uniting in fixing rates,
or In any way controlling Insurance s.

. . - - :

Regarding the omission to ralae rates
In Washington, President Haven said
today:

"The law does not permit ns to fix
the rates of Washington, but we are
charging them Just the same."

that- - the board
members, represented .by, sgents in
Washington, will exact raised rates
there as In other eta tea. although tele-
graphic Inquiries to agents brings the
response thst no raise hss been made In
rates and none Is expected.

BRYAN'S SON RETURNS
FROM TOUR OF WORLD

(JonrnaJ Special Stt1o.)
Lincoln, Neb., June 18. W. J, Bryan

Jr. arrived this morning from a tour
of the World. He left hla parents In
Vienna. .He wj 11 spend a month on . a
Colorado ranch and then resume, his
studies at Culver academy, - r

FULT0NfS BILL PASSES :J
TO PATENT LANDS

' (Jmrtial etxrll BwTice.)
WaaMn i June 15 Snnator Fulton

today e t in the senate the pesssge
Of the I 1 wfilch haa passed the hnure
author' tH otrary of the Intriwr
to 1s. . fnr . In the form'--
Colun. -

1 rv i.
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hula
- - arid land

Secretary ; ot Interior
Orders Thaf Work
on the Project Be

Started at Once 7

Million-Doll- ar Appropriation-Wil- l

Be Used to Make Sand and
Sagebrush Bloom With Alfalfa.

Work on Project Simple-- Will

Be Completed Soon.

is JoeraaLi
Washington, June 1$. The- - secretary --

of the Interior today authorised the
reclamation, service to proceed Immed-
iately with the East Umatilla irrigation
project of eastern Oregon, for which
11.000,000 wag set aside from the recla-
mation fund last fall. The secretary
also executed a contract for 10,000 bar-re- ls

of Portland cement, to be used on.
the Klamath project. In southern Ore-
gon. Unlike the Eaat TJpatllla project,
which Is to be the Irrigation of an arid
waste of , eand, the Klamath project.'
for which $1,600,000 was set aside, Is to
consist of the draining of two large
swamp. -

ITo Original Project.
The east Umatilla project embrace

30,000 acres of land.1' This Is not the
original project, embracing more-tha- n

five tlmea that area, but a reduoed plan
which was within the means at hand
for the work. .

Under the Instructions of the secre-
tary of tba interior no further delay wilt '

be made In starting the work on the
project As the engineering work of,
the project 1 ple that It will
require but a short time to complete It,
the troubles of the east Umatilla land '

owners are nearlng their end. . , "
Waa Knob. Belay. --

.The residents of Echo and the sur-
rounding country In the heart of the
area have haa a great deal of trouble
tn getting the project completed. Most
of the difrioulty arose from . the fact
that private companies had been formed
to reclaim the land. These companies
offered the water -- users a lower rate
than woud be possible if the government
took hold of the project and many mis-
understandings ensued. ...

VeweUWea Out. v

When Mr. 'Newell, heed of the re-
clamation service, went out to Oregon
last summer he placed the matter before
the people 'plainly. He- - showed them
that the government would put In per-
manent ' cement reservoirs, headgatea
snd" a first-cla- ss ' system throughout,
while the- - private companies for th
money they asked could not do so. Hs
explained why the government perm a- - '

nent project would coat more, and final-
ly won ths people over to the point
where they worked in harmony.

Later the appropriation of 11, 000. 000
was made and now Instructions bave
been Issued .for the . starting; of the
work. - .

Work tm Simple.
Simple In the extreme Is the project

which Is now to be completed. It eon-- '

etsts of' a ffed canal from the Umatilla "
river to a big reservoir to be placed at
Cold Sprlnga This reservoir will feed
a ditch distributing system which will
put 20,000 acres of level sagebrush land ,

under water. This land, while abaolute-l- y
worthless without .quantities of wa-

ter, haa been proven Invaluable when
properly Irrigated. '

"
TRYING TO PROVE

DOWIE IS INSANE

(Journal special Service.)
Chicago, June la. As a result ef

John A. Dowie'a appearance on the
stand-.- Wilbur O.- - Vol lva will try ' to
prove him Insane. Dowle waa. recalled
this afternoon. A noted alienist hss "

appeared at the trial each tlms Dowle
was on the stand and noted carefully
hla actlona and worda . 'i:---- ..-

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES- - SAY THEY ARE SAFE

. '.' (Jwaal Special Bervice.1 --.'Washington, June IS. Wrslem Union
officials here aay that all meaaages dur-
ing rh Bail Francisco trouble were suT-je- ct

to Indefinite delsy. - They suppose
the San Francisco and Oakland offices
did the same. They say they cannot see
how they can-b- e- prosecuted for falsa
representation. .

CHIEF BAM B A ATA IS
KILLED IN BATTLE

" ' "

tJonraal gpertsl Swrlra.)
Durban. June IS. It le definitely

learned, that BamhaSta, the chlf ef
disturbers, was killed In the fKhtlng
on June 10. It la new expected the re.
volt will epeedlly die . out.

THIRTY HOURS' '""T I"
w R0SPEC

Wtiihin
f.ort
l.i'i


